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BADLY AfANiTO BE HEARD" IN 'MACON,
.

' TONDOItSE CHICAGO,': Jgna Jn rwaitinff vatj night: Bryan;
tras cond neted to the- - speakers sUndBRYAN ; IB CAROLINA

Minor Matters " Manipulated
for the Many.fV"

Hill Ho JMreeta and Tavors Teacher Tor

' " Governor, .i jr
,
' Buffalo; "Sept 16.-- It is stated
r

--that Hill ,1s directing: taa qalnpaign
, romxAlbany' and 'that fte haiii:

structed tluSLheiichmen tendor,sa
j tbe Chicago1 ticket." Bo will boom

."4 ThachprVorGovernor' Tammany
' Hall endorses Thatcher. '

VToHame toll. Ticket. '
vvboBTo'iH ScpW-lff.v-Th- 'NatkMial

Democrats have appointed atcora- -

wmittee for these'lectkmof acandidate
v for a full state ticket, i: . .

! - - -- i. : - '!.

Chicaoo, Sept. :6.r-Afte-r nine
. hours exciting debate, Jthe Populist

i n state convention last nlcht tacitly

INDUSTRlAi; jKXmiUT1..
A Special Feature to be Made of 1 ben) el

the State Fair. V '

President Beneban Cameron has
on foot a plan to have the manufac-
turing interests of the State fully "3

displayed at the Slate Pair. This
has never been made a feature since
the exposition of 1884, and it is to be
hoped that an elaborate exhibit of
our industries will he made at the
Coming Fair. President Cameron
has addressed a letter to the manu-

facturers of the State on the subject
in which he says:

The great object of the State Fair
S to exhibit as far as possible the

resources and industries of the
State. North, Carolina has made
more rapid progress in manufact-
uring enterprises during ,b,e last
twenty years than-- any other Stufe
in the Union; but with the exception
of the State Exposition in 1884 our

' endorsfji7' Altgeld- - leaving
7r-.''the.he- ad of the ticket blank i

....

The Bodv of the Boyt'dwln to be Sent
Uoroc forTaftitlfication.

" The boy wwas killed yester-terda- y

mormt near Garner by a
train. running over him is presumed
to be Thos. Godwin the runaway
from tbe Deafahd Dumb Institution
(colored). Tbe body is so badly

binUulated that it will have to be sent
home to his parents for absolute
identification .

,!

The boy was about l(i years old.
He was a new pupil
school last Wednesday. Young
Godwin was on the grounds of the
institution as late as half past seven
Sunday, ejirning and was missed
from the ?buildtfig ' about ..half past
eight. BsirTy Monday morning a
search was-- ; made for him. ' and-- , be
could hp be found6ifthe grounds:
The police and railroad officials were
notified and the supervisor A. W.
Peg ues went to Garner in quest of
him and also sent telegrams and
letters along the line that a lookout
be kept for him.

But nothing was heard of him un
til yesterday when the institution
was notified that a boy was killed on
the track near Auburn.

The Supervisor went to Auburn
to make investigation. The body
was mangled in such a way as to
make recognition beyond a certainty,
vet he feels reasonably certain that
the boy killed was the Godwin boy
who left the Institution. The Insti
tution spared no pains to ascertain
his whereabouts.

The body will be sent to Godwin,
Cumberland county today for identi
fication by his people.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Cotton Closes 1 5 Points Itelow Ycstcr- -

dav's Clssing Prices.

New York, Sept. It!.

Cotton quotations furnished by E.
U. Cuthbert & Co.. 51! Broadway,
New York, and :i05 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, over their special
wire:

. "r-- .

f

. r
f

Ol'KY- - HIGH- - I.OW- - CU1S- -
1N(J. KST. EST. I Nil

8 49 8 4U 8 32 8 :i2
8 52 8 52 H IIS 8 :15 -

8 55 8 5I 8 4(1 8 40
8 5!l 8 (il 8 42 8 42

'8 :'ii k'k' 812 s ii'--'
8 :il 8 31 8 12 8 12- -

8 32 8 42 8 24 8 24- -

and JntrodncecV by Robert Taylor.
He spoko vry forcTbly at great
length, sbowifis-smal- l sign of fatigue
... Jkff--f jfianbleft fo North Carolina,
reaching tSalinplate h is afternoon.

THE 'ALLIED LINES.

Are Now In Council In Atlanta Consider-- .

Inff the Rato Problem. ;
a

The Atlanta Jounaltjf ystertoy
says ; The executive- - committee of

thp Southern Slate Freight Assoela-tio- n

met this morning in the oQices
o(. the association in the Etjuilable
building; in response to a call issued
by.CoonnisstbBor Hamcs;- - Tbe,pur-pos- e

of the meetjing-'.wa- s to coi),ider
the status of. fates ulder Wie Speer
order. . . l'

Among those, present when Com
missioner Haines called the meeting
to order were the following ';

W. W. Finley, second
of the Southern; J. M. Culp,

trafic manager of the- - Southern ; S.

R, Knott, of the
Louisville and Nashville; W. F.
Shellman. traffic mauager Central
railroad; A. G. Jackson, generai
freight agent of the Georgia railroad:
W. H. Pleasants, general freight
agent Florida Central and Peninsu-
lar railroad; S. F. ParrQtt, general
manager Columbus Southern rail-

road, H. H? Raymond, general agent
Mallory lines; C. F. Winburn, trafiic
managerCentral railroad, and others.

The committee was in session for
several hours. The situation was
fully discussed Irom almost
standpoint, but no line of action "was
determined upon. At 1:30 o'clock
the committee adjourned until 3

o'clock this afternoon. It is not
known just how long the committee
vill be in session, but tho meeting
will probably no t last beyond to
morrow. Before final adjournment
is made, some policy, will, in all
probability, be determined upon.

There have been no new develop
ments today in the Southern and
Seaboard question.

The. mandamus served yesterday
unon Commissioner Haines is in
the hands of the attorneys of the as-

sociation, Messrs. W. H. & K. li.
Black, and no move will be made by
tho attorneys until tho committee
now in session adjourns.

The letter written by President
Spencer of the Southern to Chair
man L. N. Trammel of tho (Jeorgia
railroad commission, as published
in yesterday s Journal, created
much comment in railroad circles.

As yet, Mr. St. John, who was
severely criticised in the letter, has
not been heard from, but none who
know him think for a single instant
that the letter of President Spencer
will remain unanswered by tho Sea-

board's champion. That Mr. St.
John will be heard from within a
short time is the expectation of all
who know him.

The Kates Restored.

Atlanta, Ga., September 10.

The executive committee of the
States Freight Association decided
last night to restore the old rates in

effect before the rate war started.
Ten days notice will bo given by
filing a copy of the old tariff with
the Interstate Commerce Comiuis- -

n. None of the roids have made
a move towards getting a bearing
from Judge Speer on the injunction
granted by him enjoining the roads
to restore the old rates.

GUTHRIE LEFT ALONE.

Says the Populist State Committee Han
Deserted Him.

A special to the Charlotte Obser
ver says Messrs. Guthrie and Wat-

son addressed a small crowd at
Henderson ville yesterdays

Guthrie commented in the opening
of his speech on the smallnessof the
crowd.

Watson 's speechwas conservative
and a most "able argument, devoted
entirely to a discussion of the na-

tional issues. Guthrie followed in a
speech that caused great surprise,
utterly unlike his speeches at Con-

cord and other points. He never
once alluded to btate issues, but
confined his remarks to a bitter de-

nunciation of the national Republi-
can party; and attackedbdlh Pritcb-ar- d

and. Peajsota as tools of the gold
bugs, .advising .his hearers to re-

pudiate' both at the polish Ho made
sarcustical allusion to the - recent
dickor at Raleigh, and said that he
had been., left 4ilotie by the State
committee to fight his own battle.
Not a single word of criticism of the
Democratic party escaped his lips.
His denunciation of Republicans
was loudly cheered by the Democrat,

Senator Tillman speaks at Kins-to- n

N. C, Tuesday, - V -

ThtfCut Rate Injunction "usC toGo Before
Jadge Speer There.

By Telegraph to the Pivbs-Visito- r.

;'MAqpN, Sept.,lG.-4l- t is probable
that the "cut rate injunction" will
be heard by Judge. Speer at Macon
The subpoena in equity directs the
defendants to answer by the first
Monday inr Novemlor By that
time Judge Speerwjjfliave finished
his summer ouf nig at Mt . Airy and
Returned to Macon,

Tho hearing will attract the lead-

ing railroad magnates of the South
to this city. -.

There is an impression that Judge
Spoer will hold that he has jurisdic
tion when that point is raised and
that he will go into the, case on . its
merits And when the case reaches
that stage, it will probably be broa
der than when itwas heard in Green
ville. The question of the right of
railroads to conduct 'a physical pool
on freight as they d with cotton
may creep into the Case somehow,
and it is possible that the right of
railroads to consolidate and defeat
competition inay get In by interven-
tion or some other door.

Judge Speer rendered a decision
once on this point, it will be remem
bered, which. theftJnited States
supreme court afterwardssustained.
The doors are open now and the
lawyers are going to.do some heavy
thinking. ' Before this ease is over
some question of great interest to
the couutry and toGeorgiansespeci- -

ally will be raised.;' It seems in a
fair way to reach the 1'nited Statap
supreme court. Both lawyers and
railroad men predict that the ques-
tion of a court's right to interfere
with rate cutting must go to the
supreme court for settlement. The
Seaboard's representatives have al-

ways said that they would appeal if
the circuit court ruled that a rail-

road could bo prevented by perma-
nent injunction from reducing rates
as it saw tit in the cond net of its
business.

One of the most prominent figures
in Southern railway circles said on
tho'day the injunction was granted
by Judge Speer that such proceed-
ings were of questionable benefit.
An injuntiou may serve one com-

pany's purpose or the ends of 20
associated lines at one time, but at
another time "it might bo invoked by
a against anassoeiation.
One cannot tell where injunctions
will oi"ip once they aro put in mo-

tion.

Satisfactorily 'Answered.

This morninga well known, though
not highly intelligent citizen of Ral-

eigh, halted himself in front of the
Academy of Music, while his eyes
fell respectfuly on the huge y

and Hobart banner.
"Who is that fat oman up there,

pointing to the picture of McKinley?"
queried the inquisitive citizen.
"Miss Columbia,'' Bailey, of North

Carolina, amiably spoke up as he
happened by and heard the interro-
gation.

The man was satisfied. He passed
on.

Raleigh Man Robbed.

The slickest robbery in years in
Norfolk took place at the Academy
of Music last night. J. W. Smith, a
resident of Raleigh, went to see
"Hamlet" last night and took a seat
in the balcony next to two strangers

The strangers left before the per-

formance was over, and after the
show Smith discovered that his
pockets had been cut and robbed of
$32. There is no clue to the bold
thieves. Portsmouth Star.

Chairman Hoi ton on Maine.

Republican headquarters were a
bit jolly over the returns from
Maine yesterday and today.

Chairman Holton in commenting
on the results of the Maine election
said: "The Democrats have killed
free silver. - The issue of free silver
is the propertyof thePopulist party.
The Democratic party is trying to
deceive the Populists,, but they
won't be fooled. "

Gored by a Melons Bull.

Monday afternoon white a student
named Holt at tbe Xgricultural and
Mechanical- - college was leading a
big bull-t- Water the ' snap which
held the stick to a ring in the bulls
nose became loose. The bull rushed
at Holt; threw him down and gored
bim twice in the breast. While he
hud Holton the ground the latter
had the rare presence of mind to
seize the ring in the bull's nose, and
actually held the animal off at arm's
length until help came. Holt grad-
uated last year and was a medalist.

Touclied the Stat'IiiJie. This
Afternoon

- ?

SPOKE IN,' KNOXVILLE

EarrjvTfls Mornings Is Not - Fatlgdcd
' W; A alerted F.arlj thlg JUorning1;"

by (Jrond of People
VlVho ILtd'to Hoveo Speeeh. V

. 'Thft ;$taovi$ 'drawing near yhen
candidate William" Jennings Bryan
of. bo Demoeaauc jjarty for Presi-
dent of the IluVted States' will be a
guest of Raleigh. ' The various
cottirfrttees appointed to make the
arrangements for Jr. Bryan's re-

ception have been kept very busy
today; '

':

;
The members of the reception

committee who hay6' been appointed
to meet Mr. Br van and JJSrty will
leave here tomorrow morning for
Greensboro.- - Quite a number will
go tonight,, among, .those . being
Treasurer Worth. They wiil all

the city tomorrow afternoon
on the. special train which is convey
ing Mr. Bryan through the State.

Mr. Bryan arrived in the State
this afternoon And reached Asheville
at five o'clock.' His stay in Ashe
ville will be about two hours and
then the party will begin the journey
to Raleigh. After making short
stops in Hickory and Statesville,
Charlotte w;M be reached, where the
night will be spent.

Mr. -- Bryan and his escort will
leave Charlotte at 9.30 a. m . , making
stops at Greensboro, Burlington and
Durham, where he will make
speeches,. Raleigh will be reached
about seven p. m.

The arrangement is that Mr.
Bryan shall proceed immediately to
Nash Square upon arrival in the
city. After Mr. Bryan has ad-

dressed the crowd from the stand in
Nash Square, a spread will be served
the presidential candidate and a
Select.number of friends in the din-

ing hall at the Park hotel. The train
leaves here' promptly at nine o'clock
for Goldsboro.

The people will begin to assemble
in the square early- - tomorrow aftec.
noon as the first who arrive secure
the more desirable positions for
hearing the speaker. Chairman
Manly has arranged 'to have the
speaking commence tomorrow at
4:30 p. m. The peerless Bob. Glenn

--and Locke Craige will speak to the
people prior to Mr.. Bryan's arrival.
Messrs. Glenn and Craige are among
the first orators in the State and no
doubt a great crowd will greet them.

At a meeting of the various com
mittees this morning' Mr. John Y.'
MacRae was selected chief marshal
of the occasion. Mr. MacRae will
have charge of the park an-- he will
direct all tho movements of the
Bryan reception committees and es
corts. The committees are to be
congratulated upon their good judg-
ment in selecting the chief mashal.
The selection was in every, way an
admirable one.

The following committee on
torch lights and procession has been
appointed: John Wilbur Jenkins,
N A Brown, J.E Uzzle, W O Smith,
G A Separk, C D Arthur, Captain
Fred Woollcott, E L Fleming, Wil
liam Nottingham, E .V Denton,
ton, ,F O. Moring, George McGee,
George Gill, E L Taylor.

At a meetingof the committee this
morning it was decided to form a
torch light procession, numbering
250 and march to the depot to give
Mr. Bryan a real Southern 1 rousing
reception. - Tar barrells Twill be

burned at intervals along the princi-pa- l

streets.1 " '

? The committee on lights were kept
constantly on the go today.;' Besides
the four large aro lights,, eighty

will ornament the speak -

rers .. stand ana wees - xne decora
tion committee, secured a number of
flags and a large amount of bunting
which will' be used in decorating the
speakers fstand.? ; Several ;of . our
merchants have' begun to decorate
their places of business. Tho public
bui Id i ngsand most'places of bUsi n ess
wilj be closed ; while Mr Bryan is
b c re. ;i ?; I ; :f- -.

y- Knoxviiak; Sept. ld.-M- r.. Bryan
passed through Somerset at two this
morning.' Five hundred : ' people
were at the station to hear him speak.

'
He faid he was glad . to .note .the
interest takon lit the. campaign hy
them and If they continued to rise, So

early and work for the ticket until
election ho would have no doubt of

suocess. Ho reached Kimxvillc at
tit thi ; rtjlng. : The people had

AROUND THE CITY.

Pot Pourri of the News Pictured on Pa
per Points and People Pertinently

Pieked and Pithily Put in

Print.
One of the private cars of the

Plant systdn was attached to the
Seaboard train from Atlanta this
morning.

The Yl W. C. T. U.. meets tomor-
row (Thursday) afternoon at 5

o'clock sharp at the headquarters,
old mission rooms.

The box sheet for the Raleigh Star
Course of five standard attractions
will be open tomorrow morning at
W. H. King & Cos at 9 o'clock.

Editor John C. Tipton, of the
Rutherford Democrat, is in Durham.
His paper will become the organ of
tbe North Carolina National Demo-

cratic party
It is reported that '. R. Hearst,

owner of the New York Jourual, the
paper that is waging such a great
fight for the causa of free silver, will
be in Asheviile today and accompa-
ny Mr. Bryan on his trip.

Frank Morris, one of the conduc-
tors on this division of the Southern
fell from a train at Goldsboro last
evening and was very severely in
jured. M rs. Morris passed through
tjday to join her husband at Golds-
boro.

Yom Kippur, the Jewish day of
atonement, begins at G o'clock this
evening and continues till (i o'clock
tomorrow evening. It will be ob
served here by our Hebrew citizens
and their places will be closed for
that period.

There will be a called meeting of
the Ministering Circle of King's
Daughters on' Thursday at live
o'clock, at tbe home of the president.
There will be business of impor-
tance. Every ineinbers requested
to be present.

Chairman Manly has called the
Democratic State Executive Com-

mittee to meet here Monday, at the
time of the meeting of the Populist
Central Committee. The deal where-
by fusion on electors will result, is
the object of the meeting.

The Fourth Regiment arrived at
Charlotte this morning after its
march from Statesville, and the Ob-

server says that Governor Carr and
Adjutant General Cameron, who are
there to meet Mr. Bryan, will re
view the troops at 5:30 o'clock this
afternoon at Latta Park.

Receipts of cotton were again
heavy today and things looked lively
on Wilmington and adjacent streets.
There is a visible improvement in
the tone of business as the' cotton is
being marketed and money circulates
more freely.

Maj. H. L. Grant, of Goldsboro,
was at his desk in Republican head
quarters today. The Populists held
their convention in Wayne Satur-
day and Maj. Grant's presence in
Goldsboro was essential before the
transaction of any business.

A runaway near the North side
Drug Store this morning on Halifax
street broke the monotony in that
usually quiet section of the city. A
horse belonging' to John Ray, a
drayman, dashed up the street, turn-
ing the wagon on oue side and drag-
ging it in that position until it was
distributed in small fragments along
the street. The horse was not hurt.

The lowering of the grade on
Hillsboro street, between McDowell
and Harrington streets, necessitated
the lowering of an eight-inc- h water
main for several feet. It is
a difficult and dangerous under-
taking to do this without cutting off

the water. This would subject a
loss of the use of water to a large
part of the water consumers for 48

hours, which would be very incon-

venient this hot weather. Superin
tendent McPheeters, of the water
works, has successfully done the
j)b and no one has been inconven- -

lenced.
Made a Pnnehtng Ilag of Him.

By Telegraph to the Press- - Visitor.
HicKSvnxE, O., Sept 16. Mrs.

C. V. Tannehill punched G. W, Hul,
a chewing gum salesman of Defiance
in the face with her fist in the
crowded opera house. She says Hull
tickled her under the chin and pull
ed her hair. .

t

' fL;,''";; JCorfolk and" Wastern. Sold.

' - f Norfolk. Vaertii; 16. The kbr
v. folk and Western Railroad system,

pxceptthe Maryland and Washing- -

j ton and the Lynchburg .and Jur
- han branchesfwas sold, here yes
' terday by Messrsr George E. Bo- -

den and Charles Sharp, spWJ$f tas-

ters, under an 6rder 'of thl' fted

States court under the foKosure
orwhat is known! as its onebundred

' ' 4year mortgage, i
' It was sold to Messrs. George Cop-pol- l,

J. Kenned?, Tod Victor Mora-wetz,n- d

W. E. Glynn, all of New
York, who represented the reorga-v- -

nfzation committee . of the bond-- .

holders.
There was only one bid $3, 000,-00- 0,

the minimum fixed by the court
:. and that was made by Mf. Coppell

for the reorganization committee.

The property was knocked down to
v him at the sum named, Subject, how-

ever, to a mortgage; indebtedness of
"upward of $22,000,000. y

About 900 iniles of road andequip
ineut was included in the purchase

. today.- - Threstof the system, the
Maryland Washington' and Lynch-

burg and Durham branches, 330

miles in all, will be sold at Roanoke

. tomorrow.

A Preacher on Silver.

A Petersburg special says: 'Rev.
. W. BafMe,,D. D., pastor of the

First Baptist -- church, preached a
Bpecial sermon Sunday night to a
very large congregation; His sub-

ject was 'Silver,' and his text was
taken from the fifth chapter of

and the tenth verse: 'Ho
that loveth silver shall not bo satis-

fied with silver; nor he that is also
vanity.' The Eminent divine dis-

cussed Bible principles applicable
to ali, political parties, but In a
wholly unsensational way. It is a
somewhat curious fact that the ad-

vocates of free' silver insist that the
sermon was on their side, while the
advocates of "gold us confidently
claim it for theirs.

Armed With "HBHera."

The police got tfie drop on Daniel
'' Holland this morning. Holland is a

: Norfolk iegro ' and he had been in
the city only a short while when ar- -

rested. Holland did not come here
to bo intimidated andtlv evidence

- .would be that he anticipated troublo.
When the police found the Norfolk

- darkey he had two dangerous look-

ing razzers" on his "pusson."
'Mayor Russ sent the well armed
Holland on to await the next term of

Wake Criminal Court. : ; :;

James Poe was fined $7.25 for dis-- "

orderly conduct.' .

i The Field sainat the Seaboard.

Officials of the Southern railway
have been notified by Commissioner
H. S. Haines of the Southern States
Freight Association that a meeting

'of all the. roads of the association
will be held in; Atlanta today, to
consider the; questaott growing out

Of the rate war.J jv The ball embraces
all Southern ; roads ' between New
York and the ' Mississippi . river,

i except the Seaboard Air Line, which
lsvnot a member of the, association;
It will take legal proceedings tp de-

termine the situation in wticu,Judg
' Speer'sinjunctlon will leave matters.

,! '"'; V' v CJ' v
. ' ,'UeniOcrata and Popullsta Face. . , ,

The convention of the 27th seua- -

- torial district was held at Harmony,
. Iredell' county, V Saturday." The

Democrats fused with tbti Populists,
nominating J. A. Butler, Democrat,
of Iredell, and Rev. W. R. JJethie,

" Populist, of 'Davie.' Tho Rcpubli- -

- cm convention of the. same district
met at the same place yesterday and
nominated A C. Sharpe; of Iredell,
and S. F. Shore," of Yadkin, both
old-tim- e Republicans. J.

v Master Russell Uzzle has accepted

manufactures have taken little in-

terest in showing their goods at
State Fairs.

The managers for the present
year will make special efforts to se-

cure, if possible, a small exhibit
at least, some small article from
every manufacturing establishment
in the State. The articles will all
be properly labelled and arranged
iu a division in the main building,
to be known as an "Index to North
Carolina Industries.' It matters not
how small the article all will receive
the same attention. Of course some
exhibitors may wish to have a dis-

play of their own; so much the bet-

ter if tbey do we have ample room
for all. There is not a manufactur-
ing establishment in the State that
cannot send something.

Cotton Mills can send a bolt or
half bolt of Plaids, bunch of yarns
ortwiiie. Woolen mills can send a
few yards of the products of their
looms. Canning establishments,
samples of their fruits and vegeta-
bles. Woodworkers, samples of
their skill, in some form. Tanners
can send samples of their leather
and dressed skins. Saddlers and
harness makers can send a saddle,
a bridle or a set of harness. Millers
can send a barrel of North Carolina
flour, corn meal. etc. Carriage,
buggy and wagon makers can all
send vehicles or other useful articles-t- o

add to this interesting exhibit.
All are invited to send something.

Exhibitors may send -- their own
show cards, where they have them.
Others will bo furnished by the So-

ciety.
The services of an expert will be

secured, who will arrange these ex
hibits in the most attractive style.
We believe it will make one of the
most interesting exhibits ever shown
at any State Fair.

It is hoped thatevery manufactur
ing establishment in the State will
send something, be it ever so small.
Every article will be well cared for
and returned atthecloseof the Fair,
unless otherwise directed.

Let the exhibit be truly an Index
to North Carolina Industries.

The foregoing plan is not intended
to supersede the Separate Exhibits
expected from some of the largest
establishments in the State. We
want just as many of these individu
al exhibits as possible, but when
this cannot be done, contributions
to the general display cau be made.

Not Fnough Ships for Cotton.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 16. Savan-
nah is suffering fromalackof freight
room for cotton cargoes to foreign
ports.

There are between 50,000 and 60,- -

000 bales of cotton here to be ship
ped across but the ships cannot be
secured. There were no contracts
made early in the season and the
consequences seem to be that nearly
all the ships are going to northern
ports for grain cargoes for which
double rates are being paid.

Marriage of Mr. Will McDonald.

Mr. Will. H. McDonald, of Tar-- '
boro, brother of our-fello- citizen,
Mr. C. C. McDonald, will lead to
Hymen's alter in Rocky Mount this
evening, Miss Lizzie Battle of tbe
1 itter named place.

Mr. McDonald left on the Norfolk
vestibule today for Tarboro, accom
panied by Mr. C. C. McDonald and-hi- s

son Walter, and Mr. Henry E.
Li teh ford, who will act as best man. -

Mr. McDonald is a former cltiien
of Raleigh, but is meeting with sucr
cess now in Rocky Mount, where he
is Secretary and Treasurer of a big.,
milling and manufacturing j enter-- .
terprise. His many friends and ac-

quaintances in Raleigh extend him
happy felicitations. " -

Miss Battle is oneof Rocky Mount's
most charming and cultured women.

January,
Vuuruary ,

March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
August,
Seut'mb'r,
October,
Novcmb r,
December,

New York, futures opened barely
steady 2 to 3 points higher, soon
lost the advance and steadily de
clined, closing at the lowest point of

the day, about 15 points below yes
terday's closing prices.

New York Stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:
Missouri Pacific 17

Union Pacilie
Rock Island
St. Paul 08
General Electric 26i
Tennessee Coal and Iron 19

Manhattan 81 i
American Tobacco 5!i
Burlington and Quincy 64

Western Union "ilj
Louisville and Nashville 39i
United States Leather 484

Southern Railroad 7

Southern Preferred 2U1

Chicago Gas ."(

Sugar lOii

Reading
Des. and Of t. Feed
Atchison
D. L. ft W 150

Jersey Central i8
Erie
Silver

Liverpool Cotton Market.
September 4. 3(1 J.
September-Octob- er 4.31 J.
October-Novemb- er 4.29
November-Decemb- er 4.28i
December-Janua- ry 4.27
January-Februa- ry 4.27
February-Marc- h j.. 4.27i

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
The following were the closing quo-

tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro-
vision market today:

Wheat December, H; May, Mi.
Corn December, 211; May, 24i.
Oats December 16; May 18i.
Pork January, 5.95; May, 6.70.
Lard December, 3.35; May, 3.72.

Clear Rib Sides October, 3.20; Jan-

uary 3.35.

Peaee Institute's Successful Opening.

Peace Institute has opened with
a large number of new pupils. The
attendance is as large as it has ever
been at the opening and Dr. Din-widdi- e,

the president, Is very much
encouraged. There were 100 pupils
enrolled this morning. New ar
rivals are coming in on every train
Twenty-fiv- e boarder arrived yes

til

r

r

a position with Messrs. Sherwood
Higgs & Co. ,'..,-'- ' ' "terday,,

4 ..


